
Jno. W. King In His New-Stand
I AM BETTER PREPAIBED THAM EVER TO SERVE YOC >0» i

Dflllt'UMtMtMO I'illl uu 111U.I1J II-." UIUJ
anything for breakfast, dinner or supper. I keep everytjjkfg that
Is kept in a first class grocery store.

'ly MOTTO: The best goods for the least mon^Tquickest deliv¬
ery In town.

Always Remember Tlint Prompt Pay Mak^(Jood Credit And Gets
You The Best of ETMTthlug.

Am receiving new goods all the time. Give rae a trial order. I
»111 do my best to please you. An kinds of garden seed, Maine

grown seed Irish Potatoes. I JRill have plenty of Sweet Potatoe

plants in season. Nancy Hall# and Cubin Reds. Am still getting
In cabbage plants from SouttyCaroIina. Leave your order for Sweet
Potatoe plants. Bring me A\\ your Hams. Butter, Eggs, old Hens,
Young Chickens and anything else you have to sell. I will give you
the very highest market-price for anything you have to sell ami pay
you Cash or trade.

ttjpieaae JflO. W. King

To My Friends
/.

I take this method of announcing to you that I have
associated with me Mr. "Wilmot Bfown, and have open¬
ed a complete line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Feeds and Feed Stuffs ki tho/old City Market build¬
ing on the corner of Xash and Spring Streets, where
we will be glad to h^ve you-call to see us.

"7A. W. PERRY JR.

OONT
be Seen

THIS SPACE COL'THIBUTEIt BY

Farmer & Merchants Bank

CONSTIPATION .

Aid Soar Stomach Cased Tki*
Lady Much Suffering. Black-

Draught Relieved.

tick, of thl« place, writ««:
vary constipated. I had sour
and W&a io uncomfortable. I
the doctor. Be gave me

Thar weakened me and
tear up my digestion. ,/They would
¦ripe me and afterward« It seemed
I was more constipated than before.

I keard of Black-Draught and de-
elded to try It I fojdnd It Just what I
needed. It was a* easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digestion toon

Improved. I got,Well of the sour stom¬
ach, my bowel« soon s««m«d normal,
bo more grlnlng, and I would taka .
dose now aOu then, and was In good
ahape.

I cannot say too much tor Black-
Draught for It la the finest laxative
one car /use."

Thodtcrd's Black-Draught haa for
many years been found of great value
la the treatment of stomach, liver and
boc/el trouble«. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable (n Its action, leaving no
bad after-effects. It has won the praise
.f thousands of people who havtf used

R. No-m

Cinch.
How can I be sure that I am the

only woman you ever lovetl?
That's easy. Until I met you I

didn't know what love was..Louis¬
ville Courier-Journal.

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR,

DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY

Try this! Hair (rets thick, glossy, wa¬
vy and beautlrul at

once.

Immediate?.Yes! Certain?.that's
the Joy ofit. Your balr oecomps light
wavy. Huffy, abundant and appears as
soft, lustrous and beautiful a« a young
girl's after a Danderlne hair cleanse.
Just try this.moisten a cloth with a
little Danderlne and carefully draw i!
through your hair. taking one small
strand at a time.. T)(ls will cleanse
the hair of dust, diry or excessive oil.
and in Just a few nloments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair. A
delightful surprise* awaits those whose
hair has been neglected or Is scraggy,
faded.dry, brittie or thin. Besides
beautifying thy hair, Danderlne dis¬
solves every particle of dandruff; clea¬
nses, purifies and invigorates the scalp
forever stopping itching and falling
hair, but *inat will please you most
will be afWr a few weeks' use, when
you see q4w hair.fine and downy at
first.yea.but really new hair grow¬
ing all over the scalp, »ryou care for
pretty, soft hair, and lots of it, surely
get a"small bottle of Knowlton's Dan-
derine from any drug store or toilet
counter for a few cents.

Natural Conclusion.
Hello, Black, thought you were

dead?
Whatever g^ve you that Idea?
Heard a couple of men praising you

the other day. .

. M»-I<hy Chilli
All chlidreo troubled with worms have an un¬

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rale, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given rejfularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im¬
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
** T.r rliiprl the worms, and the Child Will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. bUc in.'! buttle.

Pleasant Silences.
.anyt>itns T enfov r»-

ing to the moving pictures.
1 though ynn were.sum an admirer

of the English language.
I am. I hate to hear It abused,

go to the movies to rest my ears.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLi m;iSH I.I VEK

Crushes Into sour hilt-, making
»Ick and you lose *

duy's work, f
Calomel salifdtes!. /t's mercury

Calomel acts like dynamite bn a slug¬
gish liver. When calolr.el comes into
contact with sour bil^it crashes into
it. causing cramping And nausea.

If you feel bilious, Aiendachy, consti¬
tuted and all knoclyfed out, ju«t go to
your druggist and m't a bottle of Dod-
>;on's Liver Toi>e for a few cents which
is a harmless vegetable substitute for
dangerous calomel.» Tak«' a spoonful
and if it doesn't/start your liver and
straighten you /ip better and quicker
than nasty calftmel ana without mak¬
ing you sick, /ou just go back and get
your mor>ey.

If you tak£ calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides
it may satfvate you. while if you take
DodsonVT.iver Tom- you will wake up
Reeling great, full of amotflon and rea-
Idy for work or play. It's harmless,
pleasant and safe to give to children;

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administratrix

of J. A. Turner,/deceased, late of
Franklin County, iiotlce Is hereby glv-
cn all persons lySlding claims against
hi» estate to present them to the un¬
dersigned on o/ before the 18th day of
April, 1920, omhis notice win be plead
in bar of then recovery. AH p. rsons
indebted to Aaid estate will please
come forward ami make immediate
settlement/ This April l?tl», 1919.

MR*/ J A. TURNER. Admrx.
White & Malone, Attys. 4-18-6!

CHANCE TO MAK^BIG MOSEY.
Tobacco farms for /ent on half-ghar-

<»8, land and plants/almost ready. In
the piedmont secfion, Koclcy Mount
to Wilson, N. CJ If open for propo¬
sition write orA)hone No. 55, Hocky
Mount, N. C.y4-18-2t / W. W. WILLIAM8.

L. KLINE & CO.
IQUISBUBGr- j.,. j NQftlH. CAROLINA

i

The Great Spring Drive
A

and Easter Opportunity
The Fashions that are Vogue.the Garments, Ac¬
cessories and Adornments in lavish variety, the
creatjons.selected for this special Easter Drive.
Trust us then to render an important service this
week.

MILLINERY FOR EASTER
Never before have we shown such a large millinery trade
in March. Thi» proves that women have outgrown pro-
vinciation and are wearing Spring things because of their

suitability.changes take place too rapidly in all things to

delay out of respect to precedent. You will be sure to
find just the things you have been looking for in this lot
of Easter Hats.

TAFFETA DRESSES
Better than the usual value.

Made up with the overskirt,
round neck, fancy embroidery,
some with the vest effect,
Easter Price $12.48

GEORGETTE CREPE DRES¬
SES.

These are beautiful.lavish¬
ly trimmed with beads in won¬
derful designs.
Easter Price ..... $24.48

"White wash Satin to make
separate skirts .... $1.48 yard

INFANTS DEPARTMENT

Soft white long baby dresses daintily
trimmed 9Sc
f
Underskirts to match 98c

Shop dresses in all white Batiste, with
blue and pink smockings, 1 to 4
years 98c

Short petticoats 98c
Baby caps of lingerie or organdy, dain¬
ty effects in frills and ribbon 25 to J5c

Kiddies sandals 85c to $1.49

Kiddies white slippers .. S5c to $1.49
Socks, white with fancy colored boy-ders. or all white 15 to 36c

Silk lisle, brown, white 49c

.COAT SUITS AND CAPES
An Easter Sale of Tailor-made Suits. These Easter Suits
will createinterest to the woman who has thought it impos¬
sible to una quality and style except in high priced suit.

EASTER PRICE Swagger Capes $14.«
New Easter Waists to wear with the New Suits $1.89 to $5.48

Small boys wash suits all suitable co-
ors <>"»c to $2.7«>

Rompers 19 to 8So

Aprons for the little Miss 25i

White Organdy Commencement dress¬
es

" fl^c to *4.»*

27 inch fancy Poplins l*o

Calico /"V. 10c^
Flowered Lawn .... n*

-i.-j.36 inch Percal«* /25C

Striped Madras /.. 2.»c
*»WOKaRr, -njiix

Chambray, all colors /.... 29c
1

Middy Twill 19 to 39c

Apron chock j19c

Bleaching best grade 2.»c

Wonderfuf assortment of Gingham
dresses «Hc to $!t.4&

Curtain good* 1*2 1-2 to 5J.»c

Towels Iftc

Toweling . .77 .... T... l.»c

Hcst grade Turkish towels with fancy
border ~">c

lied Spreads *1.9S to #:>.4*

lied ticking best grade ."»ttc

Beautiful Hamburg embroidery wide
and narrow to 4sc

Striped Galatea 17 l-2o

36 inch liner* finish Smocking, blue,
old Hose and green 2."»c

Fancy French Voile .. .. Iftc to $1.4.*»

White Organdy 2.» to 49c

L. KLINE & C©.
"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere its Always Cheapest Here"

Louisburg, - - North Carolina


